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THic pages of the RFviEw have aJwaya been <ceur and
well printed. If this issue is miore nieat titan usual, it
is beoause its publishers, Meussrs. Barnes & Co~, have
print(K it in new t.vn&, Our rinÀlpr.4 uill xv;fli

Association of the Un' ted States at Denver, Colorado,
in July next, would do weil to intimade the sýamet as
soo)n as p)ossible to the Chief Sup)erinttMYident of INova
Scotia, wvho has consented to act as manager for these
provinc(e4.

Tiri 'Second Dominion Educational Association mleets
ini Toronto on tie l6th, l7th and 18th of April nextunder
the presidency of the Hon. the Minimter of Education
for Ontario. A publie reception -will be given at the
opening meeting on Tuesday, at 8; p. in., in which repre-
sentative educationists will take part, fromn the Hon. the
Minister cf Education for B3ritish Columbia to the Chief
Squperintendent of Education, Nova Scotia.

The following sections of the Association are also
orgainized for the o io: 1, T'he College and Iligit
Selhooxl Departmnent; 2, The Modern Language Associa,
tien; 3, The ýScience Departmient; 4, The Cla-ssical
Association ; 5, Thbe Matliematical and Physical Asso-
ciation;- 6, Public Scitool Departmient; 7, Kindergarten
Department; 8, Training Departme(nt; 9, Insp(etoru'
Departinent; 10, Public and Hujdt Sohool Trustees' De-

'ffered on the railroads.

ce for the Atlantic Pro-
miherist, July 3rd, 1895,
rtnigit. The calendar,
ontains full information
and the instxrictor4 in
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SOXE NECESSARY LMGISLATION. TH UAD D DICTIOA*T.

SThe N. B3. Provincial Legisiature lias just been pro- The wonderfulgwho our language is shnl

rogued after a brief business-like session. Many useful tliat latest prouc-te Standard Dictionary

measures, no doubt, have been passed, 'but in as far as English lang1Iage. pblîshed by F~unk & We!gnal

relates to the schools, these have been left severely alone. >cointainsnal 300,00 wrds and phass n i

Iluence.
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AB the tinte of normal scitool outrance examinations
approaches and as many teachere and candidates enter-
tain nunierous misconceptions regarding titem, I take
the. liberty of bringing a few points concerning tiien Vo
your notice

Mark this.-Ail holders of second or third chas
licouses who propose Vo enter te normal school in
January, 1896, or te become eligibâle for examinafion for
advance of clas in June, 1896, are roquired Vo pass tiie
preliuiinary examinations ln July, 1895. Holders of
third clamu licenses who have spent only 4Dne torni at
tii. normal schoul are required Vo spend an additional
winter terni at the. normal school hofore they can ho
admitted Vo the, closing exantinations for advance o>f Chi8.

Do not write for the. requiremenla, they are speoifted
in the sobool manual. The preliminary examinations
hogin the. first Tuesday in July. Do not write Vo ask
witere they will ho heki. Tii.7 are usually iiéld ln te
sme places, and you eau usually ascertain on your
arrivai aI the stations the preoise locality. Tiie fe. for
normal school entrauce ig one dollar, oxcept the caýndi-
date las falled and i. again applying for the. saine claaa,
wiien mi. will ho permlitted Vo pass the examination
vithout furtiier charge.

Candidates are <not Vo soud certificatos cf age and c~har-
acter le the inspector. Tii.y are Vo be presented on

e hmc o the, normal sohool. Ail applications must
be sent to the inspector on or hofore May 24th. Do
net begin to send them in Mareli and do noV delay them
tsillJune. The inspectors are avay from home nearly
ail the time .ad tl... exsininations impose a very largo
amt of<aditortal work and responsibility upon them.
They do not care to have it spread ovor half the. year
no la il plaant aller their list las »een alpiiahotically
ruade out,4 aooordiug to claes, to have a few applica-.
tions ome in late. It i8said the receptlon of late
applicationps la.l jear ne.ary caused a striko in th

rauch older before site assumes the responsibilities of a
teacher. Ail the scholarship is now obtained in the
acitools. More time îs therefore necessary. It is of
the. greatest importance to, acquire sufficient book know-
ledge for first clam hefore entering normal school.
After yon bein teaching opportunities for doing this
are few and distractions are niany.

First clams teachers are already in greater demand,
and this wiil increase. Why is thuaI First, because of
the higher standard of scholarsitip required for teachers,
and second, becauso a district having once einployed
themn thore is a desire creat-ed to engage theni again.
As the. teachers render more vahiable services 1 hope to,
see salaries keep stop.

Watch the RIEîw for information regarding these
oxaminations.

FlortheRjmw.1 Notes on Englhih.

TexNZ4or<'s - P=nciss," V, 412-8,
Borne time ago & reader of the REviznw sent Word Vo.

the editor -- and he passd iton tome -that the'arti-
clos headed as a1bovo had bean mucit enjoyed, and fit
the said reador wa*3 oorry they lad been discontinued.
1V wa-s very nice on VIe reader's part to say titis Vo the
editor, and it was very kind on lis part Vo pass the comn-
pliment on fi) me. But -- andl itre's the mbl tiie
readers of the REivxw were disliuctly warned titat these
Notes would be continued oiily on condition titat tey
the roaders - slould supply material for themn. Every'
one lias his own peculiarities, and eue of mine happens
W e a disinclination Vo assuming tat te readiug pub-
lic must b. interested iu witever 1 happen to ho inter-
estoed in. Were it noV for 111e constitutional defeet tho
" Nots on Engliuli" would have run on'till now, or, if
a change had been deemed necessary lu the interoats of
the REVIEW, they ntight by titis time, have developed
iVto " Notes on Things ini Genaral. Theý continued
juRt as long as readers continued Vo supply questions or
other material for the mùkiug of thent. Whou îthe sup-
ply of straw was discontinued, tihe output of brick st-opped

1tioned IabOVe s;Uppliged 110
à8s eomplixnents and con-
ckyard. But now, after
euds sente more compli-
Ia bit of raw material

e work of note-making.
Tennyson means in te
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The passage oooiirs in canto-Y, 1ine8 412--3. The succeed in in.dct.g in mnore or 10e clear fashion,

previous ton linos should ho road in order to get the what hoe tàkes it to mean.

connection of thought. Those who are not famniliar 4'* '

withl "The Princess" should read the wholo canto, or, Tt is not at all likely that aîny reader was ever

stiil botter> the whole poore, for thie purpose. B~ut for troubled about the general mneaniing of the passage.

the preeent we are concerned only with the passage Ho reads
quoted. 11Over ail thatorba

The queriet says hie has Rolfo's edition of "The Between the Nortb.rn snd the Southera moru"

Princess;» but, although the notes in it toll hiiu much and lie thinks, 1' ovér the whole earth." Thon, if ho

that ho knows, and mauch that he fools no nIeed of ie ini t1e habit of siping inetead of gulping the poetical

knowing, and nWch that hoe could oasily find for him nectar that cornes in bis way, ho e s pt to begin wouder-

self, they have nothing to eay on this puzzIing passage. ing wvhat thoe pÔet mueans by "northern miorn " and

1 happenl to bo more fortunate iii this respect than my " southern xern " and 1'orbe,» If lie is familia'r with

correspondent. I have an edition of "The Prixxoees" his Tenniyson ha nay remnember tho splendid passago in

which does contain a note on the passage, and I haero- which the poat decribes the flight of Excalibur aait

with make hiin and ail other readers of the RFvinw a went whirling through the air fromn the haiid of Sir
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wilI plant downt ler Ilsolidl foot " and dlaim and gain ail
lier r iglits, firsýt - in our own ii and " and afterwards overj
the whbole sufu of thw earth- firom whei-e diep Fkimn

sees4 the aurora borealis tklniel

.- Red-pulsing up thre' Âlioth and Alcor,"

to where the Mactri sesthe streamers, of the aurora
australis i•htsh and dan,-, among the- stars cf the South-
ern Cross.

Teainyson uses "loirh" asi a verb in thie niext canto of
CKT1he Pics, and in one or two of his othier poems.
A study of àil the pasge ill, I think, leave the imn-
pression that, in the present vswhie lie miay h ave
been thinking only of thje sphieriual fori of the earth,
it is not improlbale that lie was aise, tbinkiag of its,
whirlîing motion. iPerhiaps, hoeethis notion lias
only grown i up iniii mybo ecau there the lino

"Between the Nortiern and the Southern mcm"

lies aide by aide wvitli this line from "Inu Memoriam'-

"Betwixt the sluiLber of the poles."
A. CAMEiRON.

Yarmouth, N. 8, Msrch 1, 18A.

Frthe. Rxviicw.1
Natur..l History Lesaons.

ITOW Often these, tessons are ani insutt to naturel
W. do net foltow natural mei(thdai, and consequently
we do net get results souglit for. Are we aLware that in
the. average piupil the intellect or mind is cold and
iudi&ferent? Are wo aware that the hieart is warmi and
loving, and that the vital eaorgy cf their bodiies is cou-
troiled by their patssions? eî thon, ats tl-eches, by
our mothods, miovo týo prope-r action t1e paussions or
desires of our pupils, toucli their hearts witbi a buruing
zeat for kaowledge; an(d, lastly, ineetand instruct
their infds by elnabuing thlum to acquiro that know-
ledge. First, let us tenchors 1we a liigexamlple of al
we expeot our'pupils to b-comie. Lot us lend and not
drive. Lot us toacli miore thrcugli the concreto and les
tliroughi the alistract. Let us lie praotical, and let the
Chuld sec and let its hanids handie that, which you
~woit1d have it leariu about. I wats asked, whea a poupil
at school, to rendi, to momuorizo cert4ain portions cf
.text booka relating to minierais, plitnti, and aiiinias,
and not to haudle or insp,ýleut a sp(cimien. I wats
iudifferent, uiiterestKd, and made tittle or neo true pro-
gress. 1 nover was taught to inquire iute) t ie cause of
things--the whys and the wherefores. 1 nieyer saw
a chemical experiment performed 1)y iny teacher; I
ne'?er xm? ý even the conimon minorais or roc~ks in

and deprived of an education that natûral methods
wouid have given me.

During the first vears of my teaching 1 foliowed the
ways of my teachers. Aîter attending a second termn at
Normal Scholol, and having cauglit a portion of the zeai
and bpirit of one of my teacher, Mr. John Brittain, a
newv epochi in my life began, and lias been followed by
vastiy different resuits. Last spring, we procured a
specimen of the migratory thrush (Mferiila miqraoriux)<
or American robin. We examined its plumage
thoroughly, namning and describing ita different
parts. We di scussed its; relations to the animal world,
classified it and haid the pupils find out ail about its
habits, etc. We eýxaimned severai other birds by means
of the{ real specimien, and ail the birds we came in con-
tact withi in our- niiîghborhood by means of piotures and
dlescriptionis. We haid regulariy<organized excursions for

Friday afternioonis and Saturday mornings, to, the fields
and woodis.

Afwdays ago, one of mny pupi, a bo)y of grade VII,
brught to scbool a specimien of the coxamon crow

(C!rus merca u) hic ls ater adsht.On the
Friday foliowinig wel were to have al lesson on the. min-.
eIi;L kingcdom, but, I postponed it, and annllouncçed in ite
place a lesson on the crow, atsking themn to find out ail
they couid about one, etc. 13y the time the dlay arrived,
with the hielp) of somne of miy boys, we hadl the speoimen
prepared for aL lesson to) illustrate the muscles and
skeleton of birds. The tesson on the Friday afternoon
wits1 cneo f the xnost interesting to ail cocerned 1 lever

gave. Teweek fotlowing a bhue jay<Liw

cr ytala> was brouglit in. We ri-viewedl the lesson preo
vioûsly given on1 the plumage and skeleton of b)irds.
Thon I put at drawing of the bird on the board, and
hadv the entire school copy it. The pleasure and
instructidni tbey derived were more than can be
describcd. They are inquisitive, and I teacli themi tu
lie so. Somnetixnes I cari answer their queris, andi
whien I cannot, I searoh and get an answer for them.
They are constaatly using their eyes, and whatever
stritnge th iag they fiad, it is brouglit to me te
to investigate, and whien pruper and conivenient, t( give
a lessea f rom. Thus4 they are tauglht te use their eye&.
A aumbvr cf the girls came to me the other day, and
their spokesmnan said: "Mr. - are you going to take
us oin excursions tus spring and aummner to 8ttidy plants
and animals am you did lastI?' You oan ail imagine
the glee they were ini when I told thein 1 was if nothing
i

direction of mny teaclier;
If

r aa animal either. As a
>laced at a disadvantage,j

written ideas and accounits.
EDUCÀVrIONAL RIEiW Wull

le journal for this letter.

8vmvgwRI.BR
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For themaw. 1 uIBrs
49 Greait Iforthe

We have much pleaaur, li giving here a second in- si Sno-bird,
5Dusky Duck.

stalment ofMr. Hickman's observationa of the fall 53 A&meean Ro
m~igraion of blirds at Fictou, as a good exainple of what 54 Sur'f DiiCk.
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F'or tii. RmviEw.1
'Unification of the. Course cf Study.

An exaînination of the ordinary course of study, as
prescribed by Boards of Education, will reveal an utter
lack of attempt at unificat ion. Subjects and divisions
of tiubjects are placed for the different gradles without
any attention being paidl te the, relation of the oie te
the other.

Studies are but nielans te an end], and thlat (.nd the
dçVelopment of the entire boy.)V and flot mlerely blis
mind. To titis end spcal mhai hould lie laid
on those subjects that cultivate, the observation, judg-
nment and self-regarding owrs To develop) the judgz
ment nothing is Iwtter than that each suiethws a
dependence upon ail the others, and thiat the course lie
Bo arranged that that int4erdependencev nust lIw oered.

In the liody the hieail of one, syst4,ni depetndýs upon>I
the others,--respiration taponi circulation, bo)th up)on
digestion. As iii the physical, so in the mental is thevre
the same interdependence, and the skilful educationist
will miake provision for the, saine

In the formation of a course of study the "1greatest
good te the greatest number" should be the motte.
Reference, therefore, should lie givent te sulijects of the,
greatee.t utility, and sub)jects that will lie ea'sily and
profitably prosecuted by the student after bis schooNidays

life te the majority lieing but short, the sel>.
-mt general intereot shouiçi have the p- efierncij
uiathematical, linguistic, scientific, historical,
s! Uiat there lie a complete unity.
<per teaohing of thesesubjects, m-iil he but the
ini impetus te theîrefuture p)rosceution. The
repares for the good craftsm;ian. The math<e
-the exact man in thought, etc. The linguistic
lent cf bocoks. The scientiflo te the admirer
uit cf nature. The histericai te the hero
r and imitater of the hiercie.
ot one subjeet and not this variety? The
iences will not train te courage and endurance
'ell they ma>' deveIop ob)servation;, gymniastics
rys the purpose of histor>'. "A study lias as
es as uses- one major and at least tw'o minor
In ail studies there is a disciplinary value
iends tpon the presentation of the suihject.
t disciplinar>' value of a study is often sei
fered with Iby the mariner, time and place of

If greater prominence lie given te one, it should bie
languageeand English language at that. »Whatever
may lie- the opinion and practices of the eôlleges and
unîvers.itiesý as te the relative value of English and

caicthere can lie no doulit as tae their relative
position in the common school. Make expression a
sine qua non of al] tudies, every subject a study in the
use of correct English.,

Coeyrelatedl te the situdy of language is that of
Listery In titis due attenition.ç;hould lie paid te charac.
ter b)uilingl, "-that suliject 'wlich, with its colleague,

ggraphy, mnakes te whole world kmn." S.

For the. Rgvzxw.1
Bohool-Room Chat&.

Il

Teacefirs, lihet verlis, have voices, modtenses,
num11bers and pevrsonsý. True, somne verlis have no voice
and epsstaeor condition rathor than action. And

al statv or condition. Tliat state or condition 1 will not
attemlpt te descrilie. It is a, Survival of about 200 cuhic
inetres of whait xitdwhen "the earth wns wîthout
fQrmn and void."

li the heginning a Voice brought orde-i out of chaos
and that Voie is eehoed, feebly and humblly, yet truth-
fully bl' the voies whichi day b>' day orders the school-
rooni, and iha)I lie echoed downl the ages until the world
is brought inte harmionious accord with the design that
is perfect.

The oiily verlis which hav-E voice are those whose
ereedaction isi net c.onfined te the doer but passes

on te an oliject. The analogy is plitin. lJntess the
teaîiher's voice reaches the object there is really ne
voie at ail, The voie miay lie loud, hari, querulous,
and fault-flnding and yet ie "conifinied te the doer."
The teacher is ,eeking te reacli the pupil, te nid, te
instruct, te inspire;-and if this lie not accomiplished
the voice has net reached its oliject. Again the voice
nia> lie low, musical and symnpathetic, and yet easily
pass over te the objeet. Which ig the botter ? Which
do0 you usel?

Make
perfect
you th

voie is a, powelful weapon.
ies your own. Have it under
rýontrol 11ud( it will lie mncre te
le te a dexterous swordsmlan.
Snet ouI>' "te feint, te thrust,

,ficently '<te puWldown, te liuild

ice lie fuall and sy-mpathetic, of
, rather than higlier. li jour
lests- for ail coumands should
s-be in a kindi>' jet confident,
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a friendly but firin
addressedèn thoug
ing obedience.

Ought a teacher
althougli not when
reality of some seei

Jlat can suggei
nvthinz but ii

ud1y? Ye
n fire. L

overlook, or
h aig sle will

ahive to fault
net j ustly estin
certainly va1u4
and 1,e more
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foriu if it lias iiot been exercised upou a succession of
simpler formes leading op to it, The pupil should
theretfore bringto her writing an eu$ated eye. The forme
she is called on te imitate are complex; the simpleet
of them isj so when observed for the tiret time. If she
hma not been tauglit to observe accurately,seecannot be
expectedI to imitate accurately. I have been asked if I
amn not violating an educational maxima by t~ahing my
pupils to make the lette"e firet, hefore giving thern
words or 4entencesi,-in other 'words, "the parts, before
the whole?" I cannot se. that I err in this, because
pupile in the second Ior third standards have learned the
alphabet and are required to speil worlde. Therefore,
they know that sentences are made up of words, and
that words are composed of letters, then why ie it
wrong in this case to teach tiie elemients in writing
frorn the very beginning. I have tried both plans, and
it is only since 1 have adopted iny present lsystein that
1 have eecured any amount of success.

The pupil muet write legibly and neatly, at whiatever
expense of tiiue, hefot.. se thinks of writing qtaickly.
With a view te legibility, the round hand should lie
tauglit in school w; much as possible. Upright charac-
ters are more leguible than sloping, therefore the les

spigwe miake the characters the better. A mci
aloping style sliould b. diseouraged, a-s it is indistinct,
and la not redeemred by any naving of tixne. The mat-
ter of postur'e should 4i attended te very cqirefully at
the. ou.toet, when it is as easy for tie. pupil te adopt the.
riglit oue s tiie wrorig: a bad habit will become very
41*ifiult to correct. Aiea lti. holding of the. peu or
p.ncil, which iu my experience ie the most difficult
thiug the. teacher has te contend with, and whicb, 1
thiuk, csunot b. aitogether accomplishied in either one
or two grades. No course of study je the. mere lisp-
hasard, spasmodic effort of auy oue teawher, but a
cultiured growth, the. resuit of many experiences, aud
the. «unbined thouglit and wisdom of manyf doere aud
tjiink.rs. We are not ail born teachers, any more than
pcets, but an earnest cheerfiil heart, with williu&,
syxnpathetic endeavor sud uufailing hope, can bring a
worthy suooes8 witin~ the reaci of every intelligent
teacher. Tihe personal influence of the tesoher is of the.
first importance, the. power te contrai sud direct inval-
iiable; the mgei whieh shll inspire and incite te
ernest, Ioving effort la a necessity tW the. successful
teseher, who must ever seeA for somie means Mf seeuriug
a dloser eymipathy with lier pupils, soine way Mf present-

should lie gone over without eomething te, etimulate
euquiry, sud cail forth the new and more strenuoue effort,
somothing whose aucceseful accompliebinent shall give a
fuller satisfaction. Cheerfuiness lias the effect of sun-
shin. on a landscape. It keepe the pupîls pleaeed witii
themeelves; dipssthem, te do their beet; and gives
them a likîng for their work. Ani, not below* the
teacher's regard, but cemnenting the very foundation
of her influence, is the glad recognition of well-earned
succes-s, and sincere regret for failure.

Nova Scotis Bohool. Report.

W. have juet received, tii. Nova Scotia School Report
for 1894. The tiret part contains the sup)erint.endent's
report; the second part, the staitistical tables; and tiie
third part, the reports of the normal school, inspecteriai
districts, epecial institutions, etc. The frontispiece is a
beautiful represe"ntaLtioni of Pictoui Academny, which lias
been for several y.ars under the, able principalship, of
Mr. Robert M4cLellan, formerly inspecter of District
No. 9. Elsewhere, the new sehool h1oue. at Amuherst le
shown. In regard te heating, ventilation, and fitrueS8
for school work, it more than compares favorably with
any other school building- in Nova Scotia. These beau-
tiful cut's add mnucl te thi. attractivenese of the report.
They will b. useful in stirringr up otiier sections te make
improvenients in their echool-housles.

The superintendent's report covering forty-three pages
merite epecial attention. lie points ouit that tiie
school year lias been one Mf remarkable activity in educa-
tional worl,. There were thirty-two teachers more than
in 1893. Only seven per cent of the wections were with-
out ecol.Au increse of twenty-two per cent iu tlte
number of normal school týeachere would show that the
people are b.ginning t4e set a higiier value on experience
and profeesional training. Only twenrty-one per cent of
those now eugaged in teaching have boun at a normal
slohol On su average tIie salaries were higher- in the
advanced grades, but there was a considerable increase
in the number of Gwie 1) teachers sud a lowering of
their average salaries, Tii. comimon school course of
study, which iu the tiret place wvas drawu up b)y the
alilest teaclier of tii. province, lias been eimplified, lu
that less memory work je required. mhe tiiree li's
receive as mucli attention as ever they did. Tii. pro-
portion Mf time givei te the five Ilfundamiental disci-

miathematics twenty-two
er cent; history nin. per
n percent. Tli4s l elieved(
school course lias also been
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simplified, irnproved and adapted to the average heatthy

pupil. Exceptional cases require, not a weakened course

of study, but ready tact and sound judgment on the part

of the teacher. Voluntary examninations are niow held

for the benefit of ail high school students as well as for

teachers. The large nuxubers wishing to receive govern-

mient recognition of their school work showýs how, great

the value they place upon the privilege.

Regarding the Chicago Exposition a paragraph froxu

thec report of the Exeoutive Oommissioxier, Mr. Larke,

is as follows:

"'Nova Scotia had 35 2 exhibits which made a very
neat and attractive court. While it was not se exten-
sive as some other exhibits, yet for showing the
thoroughness of Nova Scotia's sèhool methedis, tiie
varied character of her educationai institutions, and

in their study mi

spent in the study

Training in ac<

111s becoming in
world now thani it
is especially ~inpor
industries. Why
forward mornjng

a great extent be counted a,4

observation of nature

iore essential for. success ini the
>rmerly. While u,ïeful to ail, it
j the farming and horticultural
1 not> pupils travelling back and
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G. Ailey, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; - Bjyfield, Charlotte-
town, P. E. 1. ; J. Bell, New Glasgow, N. B. ; 0. C. Corbett,
Bt John, NS. B.; Jas. Chisholm, New Glasgow, N. S.; A,
M. Covert, Grand Msnan, N. B.; R& E. Delaney, Cape
Breton; R G. Duncan, Bathurat, N. B - W. J. Egan,
Sydney Mines, N. B.; B. Francis, Sydney Mines, N. S.;
J. (J Houston, New Glasgow, N. 8.; J. Hart,, Cape Breton;
C. H. Haydon, St. John, N. B.; J. F. 'Macaulay, Bt.
John, N B.; T. Morris, Bt. John, N. B.; C. S. Mlorton,
St. John, N. B.; J. MacLeod, Kentville, N, B.; P. P.
Pattereon, Baint Martius, N. B.; W. 0. Rote, Lakeville,
P. '. 1 ; X. B. Loden, Petitcodiac, N. B.; A. M. Smith,
Petitcodiae, N. B ; C. B. Trites, Petitcodiac, N. B.; J.
C. Outliouse, Bt. Andrews, N. B.; L. J. O'Bhaughnessy,
Oldham, N. B

FÂOuJvv 0F AITs- UTndéigraua<8. -~ Robt J. Douglas,
Barltown, N. S.; Donald M. McLeod, Springton, P. B. I.;
*m. B. Ferguson, Marshfleld, P. E I.; Aif. E. Gordon,
Aiberton, P. E. I.; John C. Robertson, K.ings Co.. N. B.;
Major B. MacIntosh, Buiamerulde. P. E. L.; Regiaald I.
Rogers, Aiberton, P. E. 1.; J. L. 'W. 0111, Charlottetown,
P. E. I.; H. B. MeLeod, Dunshaff nage, P. E. L; T. R
Macmnillan, Newhaven, P. E. I.

DoN,&LDià DItPARTb[BT-L Udergraduates. -Susan E. Carn.
eron, Bt. John, N. B ; Katharine H. Travis, Hamptco, N. B.;
Margaret L. Holden, St. John, N. B ; Muriel B. Carr, Bt.
John, N. B ; Jeanette C. MoPhail, Orwell, P. E. L.; Laura
A. Young, Charlottetown, P. E. I. [Qraduated ir. Arta,
June, 1894: Agnes L. Warner. Bt. John, N. B ]

DExONOTRA.&TOU IN TEEn SCENuCE FÂULTY.-G. B. Sith,
B. Be., Petiteodiae, N. B.

Boouqc-4th&Ye.-G. B. Dobson, Dorchester, N. B.;
M. E. Griffla, Georgetown, P. E. I.; H. M. Bcott, Char-
lottetown, P. B. I.; G. D. McDougall, Amnherst, N. B. ;
J. Prlmrose, Pletou, N. B.; J. R. Boamineli, Bt. John, N. B.
Sr4d year.-H. A. Chiaste, Kentville, N. B.; H. E, Huestis,
Halifax, N. B.; H. M. Ârchibald, Truro, N. B.; H. A. Bay-.
field, Chtarlottetown, P. E. I.; J. W. Gll, Little York, P.
E.I.; G. G. Hare, Bt. John, N. B. 2nd year.-W. T.
Chamberlain, Halifax, N. B.; J. E. Macdonald, New Glas-
gow, N.B;P. W. Madonald, West Bay, N. B.; G.»D.
MaeKinnon, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; G. R. Macleod, Uigg,
P. E. I.; A. B. Newcom,a Lskeville, N. B.; C. D. Bimp-.
son, Westvill., N. B ; Louis Yoraton, Pietou, N. B.; B. C.
Trats, Hamnpton, N'. B, l»t year.-R. P. Weldon, Bt.
John, N. B.; N. C, Mitchell, Halifax, N. B ; J. Pinder,
Bt. John, N. B,; B. G. Mathewson, Brackley Pt-, P. E. I.;
T, Irving, Vernon River Bridge, P. E. I.; W. M. Macplhail,
Orwelil, P. E. 1 ; T. A, Maelean, Charlottetown, P. E. 1,;1
G, A. MeCarthy,, Moncton, N. B.; Ralph Macdonald,
Antigomléh, N. S., H. P. Archlbald, Antigoni8h, N. B.;-

ffliated with MoGiîI Uni-
S, Gordon, B. A , Alberton,
I., Traveller's Rest, P. E. I.
Ad, Alberton, P.B. 1,;H, T.

known to isprout.

Teaehing Primary Rea.ding.

The, first ste-p in teaching children to rend is to
impresa som valua.ble idea upon their minds, ilore
full play should ho giv\en to the use of objects, pictures,
illustrations, and of ob)servation.

Tho second stop is tel gîve and teach the nainesor
objucts or word-pictures. The idea will aways ho best
imiprcssed by the thing itself, if possible; or by $one
likenvss or picture, or by some illustration; then the
word or name.-picture niust bo aeoitdwith the thing,
until the one will instanitly sutggest the other; the saine
as the picture of a lion wil] suggçst the lion hiinself.

This maty bo called the "Worýd-Method" following
the "Iel-eho.

The third stop) is to anialyze oach Word learnod, into
ifs lennaysudand thcen r-o-coiniinTe or synthetize
the so(U]1d1s inlto the o)riginaýl wor1d aLgLinl.

This m1ay ho called "«Tho Phionie MNethogd," and it
should boe aiways used and followed up until the child-
rern can eaiypronounce oAwh new. word at sight
perfectly, or jvs soon "a thei meaning or idea is given.
This exoýrcise should ho continued until each real sound,
iii the new naie, cari ho eilunciated and then re-coin-
bined or snhtzd

The fourth' stop) is to ho, sure thirt the children have
learnoed the conunon ninrie of the letters at sight,
\which are usedl to) represent each eienentaLry sound,
and to give the naames of ail] the letters in their irai
alphahotical order,

This miay ho called the "AýIliihahotie Method."
The l'if th stop) is to mnaie use of the new words Iearned,

hy coonstructing senitvnces progressivoly, froin s;imiple
to more conplieated foris.

This4 inay ho called tie IlSentence M ethodA.»
The sixth stop is to teacli the children to construct'

or niaice the words when learnied, with the penci or
<halk, to the degree of perfection that many ho deýsirahile.

When theme stops have heen ptroperly t4iken thore
will be very little dilUoeulty, for ovdinriry children, to
read alny eornimon or ordinary words;- but whon new
wordis are introduced, they must ho learned ini the way
abova poitited out. The ohiîd tins tauglit will bo a
distinct, fluent reader.

Ali this ctn ho accomnpli,4hed easily in~ one hli of a
conimion sehooxl year iii adidition to a large amnount of
other nesKr training.

But ini order to perfect this "Eciectio Method»i o!
teaciing tirst lasons in roadixig, 1 have aielected twolve
words -mionosyllabic, object words4, whieh contain ail
the lettons o! tlte Englisli aihalx.t,e a.nd represent
twenty-four o! ur lorty-une oleinentaqy soumds. No
letton in these twelve words represents more than one



sound. Two Uls rpentthe 1 sound, and n and g
reprosent the sound of ng. These are the twelve words
i§elected: Cab, lad, hoen, fox, jug, wing, yak, map, quili,
rod, voi3t, and adz.

These words must be learued objectively, then ana-
lyzed and synthetized, phoneticaily, aud the naines of
oach letter, or of the lettons also, repreenting eaeh
word.

This is done, se that the naines of ail the letters may
ho learned before the pupil's mind is confused with

Uer. than one son o n letter.
When the words on the firit chant are qixite famillan,

thon 1 introduee the seventeen other elementary souwds,
whieh are represented by the following sixteen new,
mionosyllabie, objeot words; whose lettons have been
already learned. These wonds aire as follows : Cake,
ball, car, deer, pipe, ropo. ohurch, speon, foot, flute,
thumb, scythe, ship, rouge, boy and cow.

Hoeo tiie pupil eana for the finit tinie that many of
our letters rpent more than one sonthough they

haelffrned but one naine.
Thea bove combination and modification ef the. differ-

ingai the boit possible haibtitute for our imperfeet
alphabet.

1 have proved tlxis niethod with invariable suîd satis-
fotory aucesus; so unh se, that ildren taught by it
learn to nead nov vende without &id~ froin thetechr
and neom eady, distinct, and intelligent readers.-

Z. ýRickard8, i Public ScIffui JournalJ.

BliovWork.

8ohools are opu
exorcises or nocit
as a whole; in tl
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are bound to hoe repeated. If watnt of time ho the
excuse given for neglecting tù, exainîe the slatea, I
would say shorten the recitation or lesson and tike
tinie. he ordinary child is, unifortunýteiy3, flot So con-
stituted as te pf'rsevere iii doing his be-st at ail t1inte
when hoe is almost certain the. work iîl iever meet the
oye of his teacher.

If anme systematie plan ho adopte-d, the wok>f
examining and correcting sIates need occupy but very
littie time. Frequently the sliates may ho oxarninied
when the children are at the hoard for a lesson, thatt is,
they take their slate-s with theni to ho correctvd or
marked; or they May file past the teacher as she s4tand.(
at a certain point in tiie rooin. Another plan requires
the alates tu e ho eld in n almiost vertical pesition,
while the teacher passfrom one te another ssnd Marks
thein. At ree" and noon siates may ho left on the
deaks, and at nighit they Mnay hw eolleoted. There miay
ho other and more thorough plans than any of these I
have mentioied; I care net what the, systeni is, se long.
a it le a preventiveof at-ls habits of work. Uime

devoted te tiie formation of gcood habits is well spenit.-
RAoda Lee in Toronto. Educanalu JowwL

The Value of Nemory Seux,

Some memory gemn should ho, always uipon tho hoard
in eveqy seheool-rom. If tiie children cannot read it,
still lot it appear for the. service it mnay dIo the. tearher.
It heipe to give tiie tiioight wings and t4e lift tiie ide-al
out of tiie treadinill, which the routine of tii, echeol
May se easily become. Sonie teachers open thoir school
with the, repetition of tiie memiory gemns wich the
children have lea.med, othmers close tiie day's work witii
the saine exerciae. "I like te hogin tiie day well,"
says one; "I lik. te send the, obuldren home with a
good togt i their mnd.,» rejoins the othor. Both
are right. The. writer roinembers a silver-haired old

ma wos. eye. 'would g19w and whose face would b.
-luinda h. r.psated long extraots fron Goldsmith's

11 'eetdVillage,» "r front Pop.'s " Esay on MLan, "
whioh h. had committed to memory as a boy i school,
Over and over again, the. picture8 whikh the, poet paints
se well had gladdeued ii thought; -ever and ever again
his mind was carried hack tûtehpy day. of child-
hood, wheu b. learned hie lesson. Wh~io can tell how
many times tiie poet's picture comtforted hlmii and in-
spired blini To many a lite tih. strong words of the
psalme cule baàk i the. saine way, with iiealing ani

isiainat times of depest ne.d, when ne otiier h.iep
is near, Tii... seeds have heem sow.d in childhood to
howr fruit a hudefodi mature lite. W. canuot
spare thffle leeisomi trin oer scliool-rooni. Ther, muet
bc time, for thi. etory, the poei, iad the memory gem.-

My Robin.

When I was a chuid, beside ur door,
In a green and spreading sycamore,
lier. sung each morning, wîth note as cloar
As a crystal brook, and full of cheer,

A robin.

1 watcbed-his plumage ln chillsb gise,
And fancled ho sung tels song for me;
And tiie melody lingers ln heart and brain,
Making me often a chuId again-

My robin.

1 look for tels comIng ln early apring.
Wben the. crocus opens, and mapies bring
Tijeir crilgon tassqls to kiss the breeze,
And the. sunshin. dallies with new-l.aved tre., -

Mfy robin.

1 hear hlmn sing as the sun gos <love,
And the stars corne out o'er the siet t.ovn
But there', nover a harah or mourn ful note,
That welis afreSh from the. varble;'a throat,-

My robin.

And I i.arn a lesson ef hope and cheer
hat carnies mie on fram yenr to year;

To sing in the, sbadow asn in the sun,
Doing my part till the. von is iiuue,-

My robite.
-&"hl K. Bolton.

A Combination bexroise.

SPPLLING, LANGUAGEB, ANI) ETRICS.
IF; arty teaciier at hier vits' end we know iiow te com-

binle lier studies i order te <et thir ail li?
The folewing plan ha.- help.d mie te selIve tiie prob-

loen, for it inalude. ipelling, language, and etiicài.
Proviona te, dictation, I dril on tii, s;pelling of the Mort-
diflicuit wordi.i soruetimes allowing tii. tact difficult of
all te romain on tiie board, for I think it botter te»cpy
at word than spe»l it incorrectly. Allowing tieopupil.
te end tiie atonies as tii.y plea»e, furniuhea an opportun-
ity for origiality; and meorals, .ef-taught, are always the
Mmt eflçýCtiveê The exercises are shornt, tiiat th.y muay
not infringe on time allotted to, other studies.

Diurors
Wh.n Willie came to sohool thie mornig, h. saw a

piece of orange p..1 on the. sidewalk. He stopped and
pushed it off inte the. gutter.

Nov you'may write and tell me what you think his
reason was for puelulng iL off.

Prank's tatiier gave hlm a five-cent pie.., Wednee+day
morning. On i.s way to school Frank spent a oent for
candy. Tii, lady made a mistako, and gave humi back
live pennies.

What do you tLhiuk Frnamk didî
Maud was ou lier way te Lti. store for lier mamuma.
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Just ahead of lier elie saw a Jittie girl drop a cent.
Maud raui and picked it Up.
lm Write wliat you think Maud did withi it.

Herbert and Fred were silow-bal1ing witli their play-
mates after school. Fred tried to bit a post, but the
snow-ball went through a bay window instead.

Now, what do you thik he did a-bout it?
Mary had the mumps, and had to stay home fromn

school a week. Whle she was sick, Jennie picked a
bumeli of violets and carried it to lier.

What do you think Mary thouglit %vlen she saw

aritlimetio, and Alice
lier liead a littie, Mal

Wliat do you thinli

ne example in
e. By turuing
;siate.

At sven, Johin 1
United States, was
Josephius, and Go
eighit lie had read t
deal of Milton, I3un
nine. By eleven h
Prescott, and most
wrote from meimory
te A. D). 1820, filIiný
At twelve lie liad
Majora, by the aid
next yeur hiad read
Sa.llust, and Sueton
Catullus, and »Juver,
throuLl Euclid, -Pla

Busy Lifé.

hior of the iitory of the
ýoSsar, and had read Rollin,

Greece.. Before ha was
of Shakespeare, and a good
Pope. Hie began Greek at
ad Gibbon, Robertson, and
sart, and at the sanie age
logical table froin B. c. 1000
) blaùk book of sixty pages.
t of the Colloctan Groeca
ek-Latiii dictionary, and the
of Vir2iI Horace, Tacitus,

saine iad gone
ýtry, sur-
and was
hie could
Pginninig
Ping bis

which she joined on,
under,4tand, the tale
chiefly the latter
told it with uninterri

questic
that ni

1 wi
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Culture in Teachers.

Inseparably connected with love of study,knwdg
Of child-natUre, and practicAl methodel of tahgthere
must be in the complete equiprnent of the teacher's pro-
feffional spirit thut essential qualification mnost aptly
called culture. Culture i. that instinctive feeling of
refinernent and delicacy which leadse every tr-ue teacher
to troat oach child co)urteouisly, kindly, iu a genu1ie
mnanly and womnanly way. This is made up of two
parts, morals aud mianners. IProfessons aud teaAhers
are sornetimes gui4ty of lack of good mnanners lu thieir
schoolrooins t-oward thoir pupils, whio wvould ho heartily
ashamned if charged withi the sanie offence iu society.
The long hours passod in contact with teachers hy
pupils in the earliest aud miost huipressibîe years fli
their momories with the nianners4, good, bad, or indiffer-
ont, whioh subsoquent training finds it diflicult or imi-
possible vholly to erase; thse fine courtesy, gentie learu-
ing, kind1li look, voice aud mianner of teac,ýhers are never
lost on thse tender~ tablots oif a child's conception.-
G7uwe R. Skinner.

Iu an able paper iu the Iowva Teacher Supt. Kratz,
of Sioux City, on the question as to what subject should
b. the centre lu schôol work, says :

Il Because history posa.,.. higli value as a character buider,
because lia mubjeel matter ta in ilseif deeply lnteresting, and
becas it esIy leads inuote other subjects of the achool
ou~rse, it 1a entltled to a prominent place In th curricuum,
but because ft ln iteif dots not furutah stdfilcient material for
a good ljsokbone throughout the entire .1*111 yesrs of the
cose, and becams It la not the Atrongeat stimulator of
thought, It cannet alous b. given the foremoat place.

"Because nature stutdy affords excellent training for the
developm.ent oine, not ail of the essential etemeuts of
charater, becaube It furniabes au abundanceofuiateril out of
wbloh te coustruet the backbone of the course, becuae ]ts
s*bject matr wlfl easily arous. th, mone absorblug iuterest,
bease Il rank8 foreanost a BtIaulator of lI>ougbl aud
mentl actiMty, and becssîa it ejsJIy lends itaeif le te werk
of po-oraiunation, its dlaims le the foremosi place ta seroug,
but beeaus It doe not rauk as blgh as the htatory group iu

wéllTounedpharacter buiding, It, a]one, caunot b. made the

as re
be teci
ial et

School libraries are now to, be found in uearly every
town, thoughi it is stili necessary to urge the teachers to,
give miore attentîio 1 the subjeet. Wherever the plan
lu;is heen onty partially successful fault seeas tobho
attributable to those lu charge of the 8chools. One
forma of ûomnplaint is, that they do not properly look
after the care of the books. These are needlessly torm
iiud defaced b)ecau.me children are not instructed regard
ing ways of uising and caring for them. They are wet,
tom, smutched aud otherwise injureïd by tte folks who
dIo not receive either at home or in the school the in-
struction which enables them, to be intelligently careful
of the boo)ks. Every teacher should make thi8 a subject
of inst ruction as part of the work of fltting the child for
modern life. Somre teachers do not help the children to
select booksand to get out of them the interest aud
hlpl they niay afford. Something is certainly lacking
in a teacher whio fails to appreciate the importance of
sucli work.

Less tian two mnonths ago a trulh-loving woman hook
charge of a school notorious for its rudenesýs and un-
truth. Tie otier day a boy came to hier of is owu
accord aud oofese the, breakiug of a window
glass, saying, "I1 ani not going ho iineak." That boy
was4 among the oldest in falsehood at the beginnling of
the terni. Lu so short a hlm.e it ia-s bocomie a mather
of pride and hionor with tiose pupils te, speak tie truti.
- Exclan g._ __

QUESTION DEPAITMENT.

A.I1, M-Onua train movlng at thserat.et Sof0mile& au
hour a cannon flres a ball wlth a veloclty of 30 miles su
hour lu lhe direction Of the moviDg train. Whah viii b.
the relative position. of tho train aud the bail one heur after
1h. bail vas flred ?

Before this question could ho solved il would be
necessary We kuow tise woiglit of tie train, tie hieighit
of lie cannon, tie direction and velocity of the wind,
and very mny otior circuisances. LUt lies. oie-
mnents, however, bo all ignored, and the question would
ho uiiple, but valuel..., even for mental training.

A. B. 0,-fl> Hamblin Bmith's Ârllhm.tio, page 199, IV,
El. 5.

Âdd 10% le A's sud liavould have 137-5 ibis. of B's
qnality. To C'.3 add 5ýj% and lie would have 27
ibis. of À's quality. To ti add 10% and C would
have 261 ibis. of B'. quality. 500 blA. sold aI $7



given to the pupil
the average pupil-

ctical turn, and that
e attention in all our

ratio of 137-5 for A, 150 for B and 261 for C. The

sum is 548-5. Then A would receive 1 " of $3360

=$842.30; B . of $3360=$918.87; and C jej 1

of $3360 =$1598.83.
NOT.-Of course this is not strictly in accordance

with the conditions of the question, but t is the usual

solution.

$2-8674 = $4:
00 - $43-011

closed for a

Sehool,
Ssecre--
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oral besides a number er day pupils, and a staff ot twelve
teachers. lIs finances are managed by Dr, Hfind, and, as
might bc expected, they are weil managcd. The situation
i. aimost idoal-commandiug a viow of an extensive range
ef country with the beautiful Avon in the toreground-
reminding one ef Mount Hoiyoke College overlooking the
Connecticut river. The grounds are extensive, coverling
over olght acres, ahowing a consideraibie variety within itself
ef natural and artificial scenory plateaus, terracea, tobogan
alides, tennis courts, skating riuka, hiedges, etc.

Already this school is as well equipped as msny larger
wemen's colleges, with an isoistet ihospital, a pretty flower-
garden, a capacious lauudry, and even a dsiry, which
supplies an abundance et pure piilk-that prime niecesaity
for heaithfui bodily growth. Nlisa 'Machin, the principal,
se favorably knowu in Quebec and New York as a teacher,
has attracted pupils from ail parts of the Dominion aud
the United States. Her assistants were selectoti by benoîtf
ln Englaud, and ah. la respeusibie te the Board for their
succe.., while they are responaibie te her. Recently the
writer spent a deliglitful hait-day ln looking over the
groundsand the. buildings, and in hearlng the. recitationa ln
8eversi subjecta Although this institution modestly assumes
the titi. "Scool for Girls," yet thora are s3everal classes
deing cellegiatt 'work. We board class in geography, the
history ef art andi mathezuatica. A recitation in critical
literature, cenducteti by Miss Ashworth, was partlcularly
intorestîng. Physîcal recreationa receive the. attention
wich they deserve. Theoepportuuitles are geeti, and tii.y
are fuliy utlîzod. A drillinl calisthenlca, by Sorgeant
Cuningham, ahowed the. secret et the. gooti position, flne
besring, andtheii easy, soit-possesseti snd gracotul moe-
mente ot the, youug ladies lu the. ciasa-reemsand halls and
on the play-ground. The. girls who thus built up a healthy
physlque-whose mnanuera sud morals are formed siniti thes.
happy home-like sconea, wiul do more te moulti the. destinles
of their country than their more lutellectual but less wisely

Kennuedy, of the ialifax Aca&omy, h.s lnvlted
inent publie speakers te give a sories et lectures

ise et obtainlog tuÙds for the eulargeient of
Ho w.s very fortunate lu secuiriug at the be-

Rev. Dyson Hague, whoeo tallc te the pupila un
f success will net b.e son fergetton, aud will
of the. causes, as weil as an inspiration, as long

FtRST ' [. G, Bi

Co)moNEntus I WRITINO AND S3FEAKING, WhRt they
are and how to avold them, by Edward S. BUlis, M, A.
Wooitail Publishing Company, New York. This is a very
neat and attractive littie volume of 128 pagea. The writer,
in a charing introduction iu which lie disarms the hostility
of the who nlurder the Queen's Bugliali by confesaing that
lie la oue of the n umber, proceeda to take up common errora
of speech, and in a very original and lnteresting way shows
us how te avoid thein. But lie very properly places outside
the pale of possible instruction the barbarians who say, I
seen Il aud I done." It is a sealed book to then.ý

Foivrv Lsoesi ix CLAY MODELLUNG, price 30 centa;
ILLUSTRATIVE BLÂCIBOARD SEETORING, priCe RU) Cents;
TUIE CIIx.n: Bis STUDIES ANI OCCUPr.,TîON, prie. 15 cents;-
Nxw YEAIt AI) MiDWINTEa EXERIES, price M0 centa.
Ail lu paper cnvers Publlahed by B. L. Kellogg & CJo,,
New York. Teachers wili find rnuch practical assistance in
these, especially the. first two, where by niosus 'of brief
directions aud illustrations, and akilful, persistent practico,
good practicai resits can bie attained by the onergetic and
euthuaiaatlc teacher.

CIIOICE REA&)Nni. Ginu Ce., Boston, publial in a neat
littie volume favorite chapters froin favorite books iuciudod
in their achool libraries. The selections embrace stonles
frin <3rmm's F'airy Tales, Andersen'. Fairy Tales, ý,E8op1s
Fables, Scotts Poema, aud others.

BURxa'S Ba"xzcHaa, edlted by F. G. Solby, M. A. (Oxon),
pp. 328, prie 'l.. (Id. Published by MacMillan & Go.,ý
London. The following speeches are contained iu this
volume: American Taxation, Conciliation wlth Amnerlos, sud
Loetr to the Biieriffs ot Bristol. These are pubiished with
an introduction, ceutalulng an admirable acceunt of the, lite
and times of Burke, and notes, explanatery of historlcal snd
difficuit passages ln the text.

L£88oNs IN THE NEW GgooiA'H, by Spencer Trotter,
M, W, Professer of Biology ln Swartlimore Cellege, Pennyl-
vanis. Pages 182; prire 11,00. Publishera, D. C. He.ath
&, Co , Boston. The suthor, in hua preface, Jaya down the.
seund principlo that Ilthe. true spirit of culture andi adues..
tien la net iu tii. amount of kuowledge sequireti, but in the.
attitude eft tought toward a subjeot." H. mskesgeogl'sphy
a part not eniy of neauly every other study auch as ilstory,
iterature, natursi science, but makea it a part of the. every
day 11fe of the. student iiy stimulating hlm to the observation
of dsiiy occurrences and natural phenomena. It la a valuabi,
adjunct te the. rationai study of geography.

LITTLEa NÂrTUI
the Essaya et Job
Pubisiiers, Gint:
a prlmary toit.
teachers and ti

Dr7 Little People, adspted front
by Mary E. Burtt, Pages 141.
ou. This book lalint.uded as
ence sud resdlqg, iaduclug
'serve plant sud animal lit.
n more trequ.atly luto woods

printoti sud iliustrat.d, andi
lzuterest ta even tiie youngest
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HILATH'S MoDzuw LANGUAA Bwuis. Two new b~ooks ini The March Magzies,
tis ies arc Vokan' 'lin Ge'Âctn prc 0cns ,aried anid attractive table of contenitais ofored by

and .Jules Vere's Le Tour du~ Monde en Quatrevingt Jour,
prie 35 centsu. Botb are printed with notes, and thre firat TheB ChutaguSS for March. S. Parksad opene the

with a vOcabulary. They are well suited for students number with an aoo.ut of Queea Vicoria and Rler Child'

beglnting Germen and1 French. ren. I It givea gipss f the hom litfe -f the. royal fuUifly

not usally found in pubinn. ..The Delineatov (Toronto)

RUY BLAs by Victor Hugo , edited with Introduction for Ap$il la an excellent spcmnof thia p<qiular womn's

and expIlnatoy Noptes by Samuel1 Garner,' Phi. D. 010ti1 magazine. There le a god rticle on a GirIl' Li and
pp. 280; price 75 cents. Publisbed by D. C. Heath & Vo o etiêuu u adfiuelaruln
Boston. This, the most interesting play of Victor Hlugo, isle ie nKneratnTahn.Te usr to rc
likewlse the. most difficult to interlret. The~ author, by a~edUrser heir Frw I.rdrc

helpiui historical and otixor notes, lias helped to niake it ÎB one~ doar a ea...I the c oum r. rqii*rick

plahin o the reader. . paoi

ELuKMrIEAIRY LABSSICS Saluss JgutineWrPteU s' There are a nuwber of oei fatujres in. the Cetyfor

Fable8,~ and &Séetono from Xenophon illustrating Greek ofth Emrs JQephinean tereare otl>mr illsrain
life. Price la. 6d. oadh. Published witui Introduction,' of Prof. SloajÂ.8 lfe o aleuin wbt.k the~ record ofi
Notes and Vocabulary, l>y MacMilan & Co., London and th oscnpro scoé.an aôengsirn iéi
New York. Thsse are conveulout pocket editionsl well Pai tae up ...l a t.Nto«Po. .T Hra

day writsofIl'er %bi ndHalke," ThWis sone
of theê mst fap4lliar ail amn Ameanqdrupds,

RODERC HUME; A Stor7 of a New York Teaer, bY but Prof. oadybngtgehrmynwfcsou
0. W. Bardeen, Syracuse, N. Y. The career of a teacher, th rabbl*. and h#j'qs, ingmhscetf noraonn

with ita trials, disappointiuent8,pesB,msucoegges, ia liore a, plest wy .... .The two Ms fLit#Z, 1ii

set forth. It stirzea uspa ly tihe Ilpolitical" I school Age are~ e8pecille nborpiclsechs mn
board, aud other evils of school systeure, whioh, fortunately, vulel are Rcletoso ae nLHyFodOie
are comparatively rare lu this far off corner of the world. Weudell Homs Resen n ensna lwrh

Exaggpratod the story is in sanie respecots, but trup to life Thero are special ofr onwsbcies rt o

in others. It vill repay perusal. rsetst itl oBeo . h tatc3otl

A. New York t.glw, aiter t'wezity yeams' experienos, said: by N. S.,SbaWr, He aueu by eirgI "jtis esnil

1I noee try a coat on~ a man without Iearning somethisg.' -for euaost ekott ei yoiin yfa h

To learu souieting more about teaohing, sund ho E. L <greatsr part of the. yot- bave a pca lns o

Kellogg & Co., of New YTork, for their Tosriiers' Helps, a eti id of uy..InaarilintePF-rScne
catalogue of 400 bo<nk8and aida, sosie of whikh would be [nhyo cetfeMto nBadShos rf .B

of great help to you. To aunyone .. nswedung this adetg-Amtog . RB .,. maet plain that wha4 __etgt r

aient, and aending 10 cents, a copy of Kell9gg's Il Lie of c~alig for lnedcto sheeainofhemtontte

Lurting the Summer of 1L$95 courss ofisrcinwl egvnafb1wbgpigonJy t

QOMMON LAAW. OAY
EDOCTION and1 TAU NG. ELG ,....... ons

Method of TechingGeornery andAlgeba. H SOO YadH GE EfrTales
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TET TrI anted BOST-ON alppl.omiuaîo'

lLJA'4LW)b. T RAI N 1EN C PEtu"z

ii-t'lgrmi. SOHOOL coporee.
'For furtiier inf.ormation, g~Rt IM E1IW G~Y"0 BEC. H. HOWARD, A. M.,

Addregs- MAIIETKE' GNY O C9RCO,

FRED. W. SPRAGUE, Manager, - - Shodiac, K. B. MUSIC. DOSTON, MASIS.

OFFER l,WyVOOD9S 0FTRA 4'TR
UNÂURIDGZD, COXPLETE, 800 PAGES, 600 CUTS.

Charirnlnq D.eeiptlons, D)elightful Aneedotes
of &Il Anirn&l3,1Eoth flomestie esud Wildl.

Tt zi ves minutely and in the. gýimpest lnagthe iabifts, hatintg, disefis anidpecffiarities of the. entir. Ani mal Kingdumr. 1 is great work le by the world-fn moua
naturalst. the. Iov, J. 0. WooD, )1 A,, F. L. S., Âuthor Mf aeviiral olher celebrated,
works of Animal Lif., but none wtth go great a fnind <.f information as tis great work,
poe publilhed for tiie flr8t tin,. in Amnerios. The elar and descriptive texzt of the.wrtrIiEmbelllshed wlth 50o Engravings.

heminetnt European ArigaI as Woip, Wii, Zwiuaaza, Coti.:u&w, ltàRvaT, and
WOOD'S NATURAL M15TORY la the. recognlsnd authority a Il over the world

for acenrate Information rqgardtîg the, habits, tmaunt8. pecullarlties and diseases of tii,
This mammoth Cyclorsdla Mf tiie Animal Word oneists of over elght h,,ndred-

pageR and lu m sutsnia boundi In attiff paper Lovers Six, of lxok, 8 x G34 inAh.s,on nch thlck. It otisM pages of clear print on good paper, witii 5M exceelur,'
llluat4'stIODS. iletore tiie publication o! thit edition tile work lins aly sl i ciothfor $e.00. Tt LA therefore evident t.hat ouir offer la ou.v of oxer 7tiODal value and ébould
b. taken advantage Mfat once'. You may notase such an oferaan. Ther. e isonly
ne Ed181cm Ilk. tihe sbovn. Tt la publashd excluslv.Iy t0 b. oiled as a pre.nium, and

esnflot b. hadat. the. book-storés.
2 ~ We will send the above work

F OR $ 1.2 and this journal for one year.
To the subscriber sending a

>renewal of subs<cription, with7 the monêy and '$1.00 for an
additional subscriber (new>, tho book will be sont FREE.

THRBB L~ongfellow,
P=ZU£MO(XJVS Whittieil,

PO BETS Liowrell,
ThraeSearrteVoume Aeinu~ig 300 Pagus eeh

od Papoe from OJear, a TYe Round iu handsome Coore sê e y.Vrs.

rmrond
be 8pirituitl
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LlYTE' ATTENiTIONf TO -

Gammar Ceea. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, wtth fll» in- "The most popular bokso the past decade." Àrithxuetica,
troductious, notes, vocabxijaries, maps axid illustrations: Coler AIg bra, GeometyTiooerec
& DanfrWa' Bine' Latin Book; Cko11ar's eractica Compo- sehoo ite Staià use aet e tan 20 cog an ol,00e.

'Teele nowork of ta ize and scmwhih aceme tc, mes an thre boks a y b fun i Je n Isiuionina ra t 

Dublin. GG& WILLIAMS' NATUAL SCIENCE.
Y otok hle prieq A l Ela"?05I» lemens of Physc (Gage), Introduction tu Pbjysical

"The Be innriiLtn Book r s o nie admirably selbeê for Scien~ce (Gg) Itroùt to Chem lScec (Williams),
IntodcizyongtueiistthtdMcutlLnuag."0&arromin, aboatryMaul of Geeral Cliemisib (Willias).

Grami ar, Lessons. Begh1ner' Greek Book, (o n the plan ~2' odal eomn feaoto fWlim'Cei

voabubitry, and Seymour's ladwt illustrated vocabulary, ctln
~know of no Grý'ek gramae for gils-mk' u enaht AIso In QUithr v luabl tex boks decrbe iur fll»

cmineshaco ma mnerfts In Bo attractive a forin, Pri. èo DOoge, Cetalcgtie, toih issntfeeo appl0icton>.

Th peal sndian edi of the Beinnes Latin Book and Allen & Greog'sLtnGama is red;retail
pries repetiely, $1.00 and $1.0. T.C le omupan>y of HIalifax are aizento tis ad ohrbooksin the~ Mrtime

Prvneadcarry a stock constiantly. _______________

GIX COMPANY, Boston, New YorkCicg and London.

RE-OPENINO_0F SHOS

TEACHER!O abu duZtonlAplac

Wilbe ent FREE Iltyu aek for IL SHO ,Oe,5HO TTOEY

SCOL IAS COO LBS


